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No. 4069. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND THE NETHERLANDS RELATING
TO SURPLUS AGRICULTURAL COMMODITIES.
SIGNED AT THE HAGUE, ON 7 AUGUST 1956

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Government
of the Kingdomof the Netherlands;

Consideringthat the purchaseof surpluscotton producedin the United
Statesfor Dutch guildersandtheutilization of suchguildersfor the purposeas
describedhereunder,could assistin achievinganexpansionof tradein agricul-
tural commodities;

Have agreedas follows:

1. Subjectto theissuanceandacceptanceof purchaseauthorizationsrefer-
redto in paragraph2, the United StatesGovernmentundertakesto financethe
salefor Dutchguildersof rawcotton,asurpluscommodityundertheAgricultural
TradeDevelopmentandAssistanceAct of 1954,to purchasersauthorizedby the
NetherlandsGovernment.

2. The United StatesGovernmentwill issuepurchaseauthorizationsfor
275,000 dollars worth of cotton, which shall include provisionsrelating to the
sale and delivery of this cotton andother relevantmatters,and which will be
subjectto acceptanceby the NetherlandsGovernment.

3. The two Governmentsagreethat the Dutch guilders accruingto the
UnitedStatesGovernmentas a consequenceof the sale,pursuantto this agree-
ment,will be usedby the United StatesGovernment,

(a) for agricultural market development, the countervalue of 247,500
dollars. It is understoodthat the countervalueof 200,000dollars expended
under this provisionwill be usedby the Governmentof the United Statesfor
the purposeof financing market researchand sales promotion projectsin the
Netherlandsto be jointly developedand administeredby the National Cotton
Council of Americaandthe “Stichting Katoenpropaganda”in the Netherlands.
It is further understoodthat the countervalueof 47,500dollars will be usedfor
paymentsof expensesof the National Cotton Council in connectionwith the
aforementionedprojects;up to the countervalueof 25,000dollarsof this amount
will be convertibleinto currenciesof othercountries;

(b) for paymentof United Statesexpensesin the Netherlandsthe counter-
valueof 27,500dollars.

1 Came into force on 7 August 1956, upon signature,in accordancewith paragraph8.
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4. The amount of Dutch guilders to be depositedto the account of the
UnitedStateswould bethedollar salesvalueof the cottonreimbursedor financed
by the United StatesGovernment(including transportation,if financedby the
United States,and handling)convertedinto Dutch guildersat the commercial
sellingratefor UnitedStatesdollarsin Amsterdamat thecloseof businesson the
datesof dollar reimbursements.

5. The Governmentof the Netherlandsagreesthat the cotton purchased
pursuantto this agreementwill be usedonly by the domestictextile industry
and that it will take reasonableprecautionsto prevent the sale to countries
unfriendly to the United Statesof cotton or cotton textiles which would be
exportedto suchcountriesas a consequenceof purchasesunderthis agreement.
The Netherlands Governmentwill provide assurancesfor each individual
transactionpursuantto this agreementthat the cotton purchasedwill be in
additionto normalUnitedStatesmarketings.

6. The two Governmentswill, upon requestof either of them, consult
regardingany matter relatingto the applicationof this agreement.

7. As far as the Kingdom of the Netherlandsis concernedthe provisions
of this agreementshallapply to therealmin Europeonly.

8. This agreemententersinto force upon signatureand shall remain in
force for a periodof oneyearafter thedateof signature.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respectivePlenipotentiarieshavesignedthepresent
Agreement.

DONE at TheHague,this seventhday of August 1956,in two copies,in the
English andthe Netherlandslanguage,both texts being equally authentic.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America:

H. FreemanMATTHEWS

For the Governmentof the Kingdom of the Netherlands:

J. M. A, H. LUNS
J. W. BEYEN
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